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M fttVhstbUi, WertiiA
'*i. *
KWrid-irirti S'flr»fi«»J\las*5 the EngltstsyValehi
ani.Rrencb mfps^whiclrihad made seveiaj attempts talrrtrrtfj-self * u t were as often flitted
back-egaiiby- cb'ntWw-irWs, set fail a*ir*t f f
the coasts of &mt>i dntj tflis morning fe other
Jhips intendedtfqrihe yarei-Jnf^-ptilvjtirtosea. «H" t
Ttrmouth, Nov. q. **everalfitipslMonging to till fSKicef
are lately tetlitned hither ftom R.om'Mim, and this afternoon a vessel of thi* place from "Osttid, whert a^1 r"tttfay^
last arrived a vessel from Scotland w~itK Soldiers, iJMpf^sed'
to be designed son the Compleatirig tbe Regime^ir: ti^harNatiofl hi the -Spanipi service in tfc*f NcthtrlmtsVi
\
Genoua, Ottob. 2*. Thft tt in-ftantairived HtriHtre J?e"r/-»
pird, one cf His Majesty of Grtat Vfttuins Frega«,mavifif
onboard her His Excellency Sit DanielHirvef, fi& Ma- *
jesties Ambassadourto,the Ottoman Cdurt, who falwiri&the'
Town with 11 Gunsi they ansWeft"ct him again with jX.*Wwhich he replyM with 19 mere # wh'ch ending, rue Milter*
flfthe Ceremonies, with some dilwr Officeis of thel Rerpublick came abratcj bim> tb CornjSlement him""tf1%be njmre
of the State, inviting faim to shore!* offering a G Hy and
several of their Nobilitytctconduct him* butthe ihoitnef?
os hisstaywould not pel mjt him te accept of publi kCete«
monies j a little after cama«lfb aboard him, Seignior -Gtr)-*
vanne Lttcaj)urv{^tK th&last Ambassador into Etfglint
from this Republick, with has Brother Giovinnt Augustino
tVuratXQy. lately emploicJ4rjiideiHhfrs>fflaj^iri&»i-^0»iiiM
f***tT^pJty-ffom*v?fWte
civilities, anttly
whom he was incogn/roconducted to fee the Town; a.t his return to his ship > he wai again attertdecfby the MaHer ofthe
Ceremonics,witb a Present from the.8 ate of Wine,fVu5es,artd
othet Regalio's, after a daysstayAiare in this Port, ih which
he received fresh invitations to come ashore , from the old
Duke Durltfo, he set sail with a fair wind for Lcgorn.
Tmgier,Ottob.it.
We have Hot-as yet any certain ne-ws
ofthe proceeding of Sit Thomas Allen with his squadron
before Algier. We aro cotifirbied from these parts, of the
truth of therepott, thatsomedf their ships returning frorrt
the Grand Seigniors service" in thts Levant, met with J or ^
4 French ships, which.after foTevdispue the/took anil
carried into Atgienr. where: they sold both ships "md men.
Captain Ruth withthe Garland ani. Francis Fregat,
twp-Jayes since ftrived here frbrtl Stfiy, where* h e ^ 3 the
fortune" to meet *iffr tout of the"ir st.eto of w-ff •fetMning
homewards * ith three prizes, all of -which he fbteed to run
tofhore,. where by the; violence? of she" fea> em-y wire soon
broke to piecesatld destroyed* fo that noW they have1 no, otfaer ftiips abrsiaeli and^pely ontf in the Harbor fittingup.
Tiff alettestillcontinues>sHfce(sfulin his wars, Saving now
taken the Sanies Countrey j thee south part of Birbary,
made-himself sole "Smperoul us Teffe and Miroto, killed
the King of Aso w m , taken prisoner Eth Bilker, chafed dayland out ofthe Countrey, and reetiicfeet the Whole Countrey
loShti* obedience.
> «
Franckferu Ottob. t^, Ivfcifem*theI)ui(*es>*&ae,rf/arJ<
withthe Princess Palatine her Mother, arrived here lately
srtjm Francei having been visitedoW theway arvJt^fnheim
by tbe Prince Elector Palatine x and by * party of hisGa- ,
vahyconducted tothe Frontiers. At their arrival here, the
fckgjflrate.s received them with *h6 honour due td peribns^
of tlieir quality " where also attend? I them seWral of"the.
Duke nf Brunfwicks Officers, and jhc Countess SolmsGreiffenstfin} who intend* toivait qn her till hdrja rival
at Bmoutr, with tfae puke of that Namejier Husband.
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l'Ht''Princess Pilatine hnvilig accompanies! ouf of Town
Jnd'takert leave oft tfae JDurchesi her Daughter, at Fribetgxii
returns agamh'tsier cipher waj sor.Fryiiiff.~n
i-pgarn, Qttob. j p. This week arti«d*fiere thg-Anrie
arid Prudence ftotn England and C/aaj'r.'fjth.i.ead'j intends
irigforZdBte} the Tobias from Ptn\ance, tf\p Susan zrti
Miry from FdmoJtth, and the-ryt*l.'ejr/ij*)f/orj» Guin <y and
Tangier considerably ladeji i byjhjis.J.a^ we are informed
that an* English Fregat^^'"^fate^fjbrought into IMng»r»
Silfce'lAm of JjViu-pf. jtJGuta^i This Ivjprning arrived
ar-sonfe distance before this Port, -tb'Leopard "ith the English Ambafladour jot Constantinople* The. Governour
having Orders f ; o p t h e r e a t IJuJcatOiprqVJde for bis£n—
tcTrr'a'mfnent and Lodging,if fae comes^oivJhorc.
TBeOi-tch Convoy £jpow uppn, departure for SptinuH.
being,said to carry^ wish them, to tbe yajtie. -of jootboufandt
predeS Ol^ETglit in L"uigint. A Barque arrivingfaerb,ftonu
Ttipolj giv,«s ysjntell'gci)ceSr tbatsomeflfthftSt^ips hBlangfirg tb that pjace had lat l^takeji the Gotten*ftiwcrJt
f/f,
t French Ship of ^ 4 £tm;s,cf-rning f,c^C-ji't<"ttfiw|p'AaricI
tfodncl for Marfcfllfa, "adtrj <phh VVi«*is>s Hidet« andrO^
their Good? tp a very-conuderable v^iye* end, that foShtpss
were ately put to Sea fr<*m Tripoty -withjtftejr JBass.i ,-hi-U
tending for Cenjaptiaepifi an .what four eihtr* of them
were abroad ciursing,
<i
"#
BrUffells, J*lov%$.
J>opEstevm-deGimrrltitt\s)ijW
bassadoHrfroti tbeJJqutt^jff $pi&sqjb.r» (ir^iirfflf.jlfritha
•i»f*rf-fJ*tr*^«/^Tjs^ig; dutmg his abode fa rbefe1 parrs
made leveral Proposals to-the JMagi grates of this place in
the Name of the Constable of CistiUe i and amongst o rherl, one for tse admiffifin of a Gattisoja of twoRcginienti of Spaniards, consisting of IQOO men ; without
which additional st ength tfae Constable dil not beljeVe ehe
Court! Soyeraigne could sejeurelysithere, but must be obliged to withdraw to Ghent or some other \xl Ce of greater,
safety: tfainki g also to chuse Jbme o her place for his Residence wich his Court. Tbe Magistrates upen« long debaifi
at the last cenfented to th.e admi-slion of the said two Regiments , but on c ndition they might be entertained and
quartered by tbe appointment of the Magistrates, so tbat
the Citizens might not be prejudiced or inconvenienced by
them > and are besides contented to lodge 3 Companies of the
Guards.
The Constable is now res Ived tomakerhis City his place
of Residence, but desires that grea ee care than sormerfr
rnay be taken for tbe cleerfaig of tlie Streets , and prevention
ofthe firther spreading os the Infection j> which is os late
ver,y sensibly decrease',
t>
On Monday last a great Reformation -Wasjnade amortgst
the Gjvahy, ants about l^weebrhenctr aVother"is intended
pmengst the I nfantry,
1
The Conference atliillt abouirfhe pr<tehsions upon the
Dependencies on xbe late Conquests bf His Most Christian Majesty in theseÆourittcys, is put off- till tbe 1 ;th infiajtu ,
J
ihe Constab'ehaslatelvsebt to the Governour ofcbirlttoyj toexp stulate withfaimser his late seisp-'e of Miriinont, it being ah useaof pleasure formerly Auilt by Mir J
Queen offungary, Siller to Chlrlx thi V. ahcT belieyed
to have no dependency upbn any of the late Conquests.
from Burgundy we are-advised, thitibey bacs for some
ime great apprehension;, that force French forces were ai ;ain ma cfung towards the-ir County«bi)t the*' aresince*fa-'
tianedV tftiwlie^eteoAdy some assistance mareningro the
Lorrainers,

CoVogUt

Ctyogne, ~Kov. "». The Lorrainers having withdrawn
WhitthiU, Novensb. 4. This day His Majesty in Countbemf lvcs fto\\\Alt\ei, and joyned with tlie luccors which
cil having the Rail for Sheriffs presented to him according to1
tfaey expected, intend suddenly to enter upon some considethe usual Custom, prkked these perlons se lowing co be
rable action for tbeenlatgetncnt of their Winter Quarters.
Sheriffs sot the succeeding year i n their respective Coupties
' I is alsi said that tbe Duke of Lorrain is summoning in all of England aud Witts.
his lubjects that are able to bear arms, for tbe carrying on of
tdmund Wiftnun Esquire.
the War against the Elector PaLtttr.e ;'and that-the Duke
Berks,
Randolph Btvey Baroncr.
d Ztbeuf and the Chevalier d' Htrcourt being ally'd to the
Bedford,
Anthony Chester Baronet.
HouseoF terrain ,-have obtained leave os His M >st Chri- Bucks,
Mitts Penington Esquire.
stian Majesty to assist the said Duke wicb their Persona and Cumberland,
Peter Brooke Knight, )
Regiments.
Chester,
Comb, ii Hunting, William Whitmort Elquire.
In the mean time a parry ef s 260 of the Palatine Horse
tranch Qreger Esquire.
Cornwall,
andsomeI ompaaics of Dragoons have been ranging about
Devonshire,
Zithard CiMr Efyuire.
/the Countrey beyond Creut^nach, but without any consideso. Tregoncllpf Millet Esquit*.
Vorcttfbiter
rable adveriturc. ' Tis hoped both parties may be inclinaFrancis Burton Esquire*
ble to contur with the Mediation set on soot by tfae EmpeDerby;
Thomas Gtrrtt Knight and Batoner.
rour ; who for that purpose has given out his Commission to Essex,
Richard Astsitid B roner,
the Electors of *«xe-and SrmdenbtUrgh , vyith the Bishops- Glocesteu
Israel MitO Esquire.
pf Slltibourgh tad MunSer , and the Margraves of D w Hirtftrd
Gilbert Nicoletts Esquire.
Itch and Baden.
Hereforl,
Robert piques Esquire.
. Httmbourg,Nov.6. Lettersofihe iSrfipast from Cadi\ Rent,
Thornx Qreenhaugh fclquire.
inform us of the safe arrival there df our Convoy of M r- Lancashire,
Jkomit ficutmoaf Bironer.
ehaots ships, to the great satisfaction of our Traders, w r r a
Leicesterstirei
Thomas Httffty Barai.et. 1
before were in much fear lest some disaster migbc have be-, Liruolne,
Jfebn Arnold Esquire.
fain them in their passage.
MonmOusb, •
The Qu en Christina is dpoft her way for Rome i she
Northumberlmd, Robert Sbaftof of Benwtll Isqair*.
Racier* Andrewet Esquiie.
arrived at Ausbourg the i instant about noon, and from
Northampton,
George Inglt a d F s<j uire.
thence the same day departed, pursuing her voyage cowards Norfolk
Gervtis Vigott Esquire.
Insptftck i ihe Master of bet Horse fating sick upon his
Nottingham,
William Glynn Bson.r.
journey, after tome few days distemper died, and was buriOxford,
Wa'ter MOreRsofiire.
ed atErford
Rutland,
Thomn Mackworth Esqairev
from r/eiiixwe aretold, that a Courier b lately arri- Salop,
Henry Rogers Esquire.
ved there f.om Silesia with advice, that the Assembly of Somerset,
Wa ter Chetwin Esquire.
the States of that Piovince is concluded, to the Emperouts Staffordshire,
tjohn Clerke Esquire.
satisfaction, they having resolved to raise i o o thousand DuSuffolk,
Henry Mildmiy Esquire.
cats of Gold to be disposed of as he p eases j giving him alSouthampton,
William Moon Baronet.
so assurance of the continuation of the other Subsidies
Surrey,
Richard Stringer Elquire.'
intfae fame method as wasformerlyu ed. The Count de Sussex,
Humphrey ftnnings Esquiie.
Montecuculi, President of the Council of War is lately
Warwick,
Thotr.ai Norrit Elquire.
returned from Hung/try, having ac Rttib conferred with the Worcester,
Richard Grobiam-How L night.
Count de Souches, General ot the -Aitillery, and Gover- Wilts,
so. Armitage Barents.
nour of Comorrka, about the pre cut concernments of that
Tork,
Kingdom in order to the future preservatioi of the peace;.
Owen BriSec\ Esquire.
The surks had lately a design of surpiizing and demo ilh- Ctermirthtn,
Henry sem mtrs Esquire.
ing a Fott upon the Waag, but finding the Garilbn in go <i Cardigan,
•fames Lawes Esquire.
Order an) upon their Guard, tbay Wire forced to retreat
Pembroke.
Th«mlt Button Enquire.
w irbout making any attempt upon it.
Gtlmorgtn,
•tftmis Watkins Esquire.
Letters of the 3 ech past from Copenhagen , inform us, Brtcknttk,
£\cchtel Weston Esqui e.
that tbe Dukes of Lunenbourghvttu su Menly expected in
Rtdnorjb re,
•ft. Brought on tsquire.
that C i t y , and that che P.ince of Denmark was returned
Flint,
Hugh Lloyd of Pexkall Esquire.
fotn Holstein, where he had presided in' the room of tl.e
Denbigh,
Robert Owtnof
Elquire.
King his Father in tbe Assembly of the States of that Pro- Montgomery,
Anglesey,
vince > and tbat Commissioners were appointed tarreat
Rowland U bite Esquire.
with tfae Resident from the Swtei of the United Provinces, Curnirvan,
so. Glynne Esquire.
fer thestatingof all affairs in dispute between them.
Robert Winnies GlinneEsquire.
Merionethshire,
Plris, Nov. 14. The Sieur Sobinkj, Grand Maternal
of Tolmd, has (itssaid) written hither, that the Biff-op of ) Whitebait, Nov.«, Tbe J-biftstant, ton Peirt de We*
Bisters should not by any means proceed on his intended voy.. Itfiotlkinsman to tbe Constable of Clstitle, now Govco
age "to Poland, things being in that condition, t ere, that nourofthe Spanifli Nttherltnds, had his Au lience from
hit presence would but exasperate matters, and tliat Other Her Majesty to compliment her in tbe name of the Gov«r»
waysroightbet.ken which would moie conduce to' tbe ad- poor uponfaisentrance inco his Charge 1 and upon the sime
vantage of the French ititei est; jipon which, a Consultation arrand is larely arrived also Sir MirkOgnate, Envoye froctj
is Row held here, and'tis believed the "bishop will have sp.e- tl* said Governour, to His Majesty.
dy Orc'ers to put astopto his voya ge.
«.
Advertisement.
From thoulon we ar* tild, that a sclouque lately arfiHe Officers tf the" Receipt ef His Majesties btcbequtt
yingtherefi-cwv Candia, reported that he met our Volunhive ptid- 6*<oo& inptrt of the \Q7l order in
teers within two days fail on (failsidethe Island.
number onthe Ait for ttro-.coLAndstillproeeedt*
tbe
The nthipstant, the Abbor & JsW.'i'crwaSsolemnlycon- tcktiningpart of that Order, t being
iioal.^jmdfoef
ferred Bishop of Niymye by ehe Ordinal Anthinit, is a the ensuing Orders w t h t t Ait in course at tbt. Monty stall
qualification 19 render h ru capable of beinj Coadjutor to
torn inthe Arch-Bifhoprick of Rhcims. Tbe Ceremony was perAlso the slid officers are conie incourft tothe payment
formed in the Church of tfae (orbonne, and graced with ofthe 116"J» Order in number onthe Eleven Moneths Taxe,
the presence of tfae Queen, attended by the Prfrce ofConde, and ft will pi oceei to tbe payment of the subsequent Ordort
tl* Duke a" Enguycn, And the Duke d' A'.brtt, who w a incturfe oH thtt All life it the Money front time tet.me
f aced at tbe head of all the Doctors of chat faculty.
'
pallet brought fa.
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